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Gospel when Christ Hiinself speaks of Ris Heart a.s. the,
;seat of Ris affections: 1 Learu of Me for 1 amn ineek and
humble of Heart'1 (Mptt. xi. 29), and this language is in
-accordance with the mode of speaking Y.-liich is coinrnon
-among mnen, and is inost frequent in alinost every Book
-of Holy Seripture fromn %Genesis (vi. 6) to the Apocalypse
<xvii. 17)." (T)

This doctrine is perfectly orthodox ; and wlîeu revela-
'tions bearing ail the marks of genuinieness, like those of
our Lord to Blessed Margaret Mary, corne to strengthen
its dornatic basis, eau we be siirprised that resuits such
as we are witnessing in the world to-day sliould console
those who have any love for our Lord left?

If we look around us, we see wliat lias already been
accomplislied by tnis devotion iu the work of sanctifica-
tion of souls, in. the spread of the crue faith ainong
pagan,- and the renewal of fervor anong, the faitlliul.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesns miakes Christiail
life more real; it infuses into it the spirit of Christ ; il.
niiakces mnei try to thiuk like Christ, speak like Hiim,
act like Hiîni; it mnakes a mari feel the need of leading a
more spi--itual life and fills Iiim witli a desire to imiitate
Christ aud -to work to inake otiiers imnitate Hiîn.

This supposes a practical knowledge of the devotioni
to be useful it lnust be practised. Thiere are inany NvIio
are too prone to confou!Id the theoretical knowledge of
the devotion with thie practice of it. They persuade
themselves that they possess thé. incomparable privileges
of a lover of. Christ omiv Lord, becauise they have ia el
Ris adorable Heait the objeet of thieir study, and perhaps
syipathetic admiration. This would be a strange illii-
sio'ni, andc -would resemble nearly .enoiigh thiat of the Jews


